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Ready Soon.
Our stock of holiday

goods will soon be ready for inspec-

tion and we promise the finest
display ot good1 we have ever
shown. Uy th-- i way. don't forget
our 25clineof delicious chocolates.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. Main St.

WHITMAN'S
HOREHOUND
CANDYz- -

FOR COUOIIS AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

The

Boston Factory
by

Shoe Store
the

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement' very
seldom extended to shoe bujers.

the
They are selling

Ladles' $1.50 shoes at - --

"
S .99

2.50 shoes at 1.75
at
who

" 3.50 shoes at - 2.15
to
has

Hen's SI.25 shoes at .90

2.00 shoes at 1,25 this

3.Q0 shoes at 2.25 will

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are

going at greatly reduced prices.

We have a choice stock to select

from. a

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.
ho

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DUOKS ABOVE POST OFFICE.
er

S TOVE
IEGEU

tore: l

123 and 3 S. Main Street.

Contains the larsrest as well as the
most reliable stock in town
We have stoves, ranges and for

heaters in carloads. We sell
only the best The Buckwalter
makes. They sell cheap, yes

cheaper than anywhere else,

and are accompanied by a to

guarantee.

Our Furniture to

is
Explained in a nutshell

compares with the above announce
ment. We have an entirely new

line for the holidays in dining room

furniture, chairs, sofas, couches, etc

123 and 131

UJ.IGEl, South Main Street.

Colored Glasses

Should not be worn without intelligent advice,

Whenever ail eye finds relief in a shaded or

colored glass, something is Ruing wrong with

the interior of that eye that needs attention.

If it were not so the light would not irritate.

Seek advice the kind that we can give you
the kind that only can be given after a

thorough and intelligent examination

Glasses II You Need Them.

. . . None If You Don't.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

118 S. Mail? Street.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S. .

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. 13 East Coal Street, Bhenandoob, l'enna
Mall orders promptly attended to.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd OTltAW.

Floor and Table OU Clotbs.

E. B. Foley, TWiu. at.

I'lTHY POINTS.

1 HtpHiihiKn Tliioit1itut th On

Chr"l lor 1 it I y IVrttNHl.

l'nttsvlllo Inn iul itw.iy Its mail roller.
There aro 103 pstleti's at iliu Mlucri' hos-

pital.
Tlio employes at llio comt Iuhuc wore lrcld

It li salil tlm prlcu of rti-c-l mil will ad-

vance f2 per ton.
TliB foundation will for the now breaker

at Lwint lln. aie being erected.
Mlm Iva Dengler. of Schuylkill Haven, l

a student nl tin' Diuxul luHittite, l'lJIailol-plila- .

Tlio Aslilaml lllks n added another
billiard table to tlio equipment of their
Millard room.

John Our., a former rvatdoiit of St. (Jlnlr,
lm ln niipi.itiffil tin tliu jiollni fono In
Philadelphia.

Theru lire runiois of mino ch.inues in n

nxei.ti on this division of tlio Lehigh
Valley iallro.nl.

A. S. KcK'r, tlio l'oltsvlllo out pet dealer,
whiKo place was recently ili'stioyed liy tlio,
received f 1,",000 Insurance.

T lie installation of l.'uv. W. V. ltcntz, as
p.ilur of the KiikIIsIi Lutlii'iiin church at
I'utUrillc, will I iko pl.no tlil.s evening.

Senator S. A. Lunch left Tuusday for
Sulphur ."springs, Va., and will remain thero
soinu time for the lienellt of 'tis health.

Hieliard T. Lewis, formerly docket clerk in
tlfo Commissioners' iilliee, is now u resident of
Mchanoy City, conducting n hotel there.

The Pcnrsylvaiti.i rajlro.id yesterday be- -

Kim the paj'iiient of its 1J per cent, semi
annual divideud, by cheeks. A uiiiiilierof
them canto to Shenandoah.

It is rumored that another coal operation
will ho located at Fislihach. near 1'ottsville,

Seranton capitalists. )!oro holes were
mndo thero over a year ago.

Arthur Jenkins, yeoman on tlio U. S
cruder Montgomery, which did service in

recent war, arrived at his homo in Maha-no- y

City Inst evening on a furlough.
Thomas J. Fiiiuhar, the newly elected

principal of t tie Ccntralia public schools, will
take charge on the opening of school after

teachers return from Institute on the Bth
Inst.

The members of the Kighth ltcgimcut
want a V. Jt. V. A. tent located in their camp

Augusta, Georgia., and John (!. Smith,
isiiiteicsteil in the l'ottsvillo Association,

wiitteu a letter to Stale Secretary Ihird.
interest himself in the matter.

The P & II. employes at (Jlrardvillo and
Ashland wcro paid yesterday. Those in

district will be paid on Saturday,
The llescuo Hook and Ladder Company

elect olliccis this evening.
Morris 1'. Janney, a well known mechani-

cal engineer of l'ottstoivu, died, aged 40
years.

In the Holden mine, at Taylor, Lacka-
wanna county, Charles Guard was killed by

blast.
Aged liernard Kohlnipyer, of Arclibald,

Lackawanna county, was killed by a train
near Jerinyn.

l'ruvisions valued at $300 have been con- -

rihuted to the poor of Sliatiiokin by the
iiiblie school children of that town.

Falling into a scraper line, at the Richards
colliery, Northumberland county, Clyde
liepp.ird had his bend crushed to a jolly.

Prominent clergymen yesterday attended
funeral of J!ev. Henry Ziegler, the

utherau divine and authur, at Seliugsgrovo.
The trial of Walter Wheaton, for the mur- -

of (ieoigc Carter, near Oil City, will be
oinmcuccd and soinu sensational
levelopinents are expected.

As compensation for a broken heart Mrs.
Cecelia Sohopp, a Pittsburg widow, who
irought suit for breach of promise against

A. llazelbart, was awarded SOOO.
J. P. Williams & Son aro making a special

ilisplay of llower pots and stands in their
show wiuUow. Jlauy ol them are tiuiiiuo
designs.

During the month of November tbcio were
sixteen huiialsiii Sbamokin's cemetery.

.V Chiuainau in Danville has been arrested
running a gambling den ficipicuted by

young men.
President llanis, of tiro P. & 1!. railway

inspected tlio Mahanoy division yesterday.
llio postmaster at Shauiokin has been

ranted an additional ilerk. Cougiessmau
Kulp's brother gets the job.

Lehigh V alley employes, who aro mpmcd
carry certified watches, must present them

for inspection at Hn.leton between the 1st
and 20th iust.

Secret service agents are at Hazlelon trying
locate counterfeiters.
The new P. & li freight depot at Tainani;
Hearing completion.
Hev. Uichard Turner, a former pastor of

tho M. K. church at Mahanoy City, is now
filling a similar position ill Philadelphia

Tie bleaker boys at Jlazlo mine, uea
Ilazleton, aie on strike.

Private Peter Ernst, of Sheppton, who
stationed at Fortress .Monroe, is critically ill
at tho barracks at that place.

In Carbon county fifty-thre- e llcenso apnli
nations havu been 11 led with the l'rotbono
tary, tlvo more than last year.

Hazlctou is agitating tho project of build
nig a new city building.

Dr. ltull'ri Cough Syrup will iiialtn
permanent euro in all cases of cough, or cold
ou chest or lungs. It will euro when other
remedies havo failed. Physicians rccom
mend it.

lllore DitinugH Suits.
Several more culm damage suits hav

been filed with the Prothonotary I

Nicholas lloblich and C. It. Witiner, at
torneys. The suits urn in behalf of Kllcn
D.ily, t Horswood, Adam Weishel, Kmma
cbi.fstall, Thomas Iiiillerty, Elizabeth Slurp-ptl- l,

Caroline liarnhiird, Jsmes Douglas,
Sarah Donnelly and William Wlllard, all of
(lir.irdvllle, against the Philadelphia & Head-
ing t'oal & Iron Company and the Lehigh
Valley Coal Company for damages aggregat-
ing $30,000. Tho plaiutitl's havo properties
along Mahanoy Creek.

f tho Globo tcr

rwi similar Oomphhtsf
uuu jircpart-- udut mo ' inns'-'a-

iEIUUH MEDICAL LAWS
crctcrlbod by eminent ptjelclanst

OR. RICHTER'S
a Minn fin m

PAIN EXPELLEI
World rcnownr J 1 mar! aMyntic-isful-

jOnlreenulna wl h Trade Mark " Anchor.'
W. Xil. Itliht.-r- Co.. 213 1'iailSt., Ac lurk.

31 HIGHEST AWAROS.
13 Br.ioch Houses. Own Qlassworks,
M&Wsu. LndurkcJ & rtcouiuuiuilcii by

A. Waley. 106 N.Maln St..
R, Hagenbuch, 103 N, Main St..
r.r.D.Kirlln. 6 s. Main St.

. Snenandonh. .

DR. niCHTCR'S
"ANCIIOIt" STOMACIfAT. be.t fnr

" "i nriinroiiiiicli r.niiplnliu. I

We rm Cumuli Repairs lor all Stoves. It
by far clieajier to rcjiair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new otie. If your stove is
broken li t us fix it. You will be pleased with
tile work and the price.

Witt. R. PRATT, 333 S. JardlnSt

This modorn malady has become
dreaded not moro for its direct fa-

tality than for tho weakness of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
1'roionged debility, permanent pros-

tration, melancholy and suicido fol-

low La Grippe. For this discaso
thero is no romcdy superior to
Ayer's Chorry Pectoral.

"Tha best remedy for la Rrippo that I
know of is Ayer's Chorry Pectoral."

Rev. JOHN K. CHASB,
South Hampton, N. IL

"My Tvlfe and live children wore taken
down with la grippe, while the disease was so
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and before using quite two
bottles my family was restored to health. 1

know of several obstinato cases of the samo
complaint which were also cured by this
remedy." J. FAKMNTER,

I'aulette, Miss.

" I was cured of la enpp8 hy the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

C. S. TnOXIFSON,
Pub. "Signal," West Farmlngton, O.

is put up in half-siz- o bottles at half
price 50 cents.

DAMAGED BY A BREACH.

Surface Caving Causes the t Work of
u Itosm'toir to ItleaU.

Mino workings of Packer Xo. a colliory, at
Ilrownsville, caused a caving in of tho sur-

face, which Bllected tho breast works of ii
small reservoir and released tho water. Tho
Hood that followed washed rails, tools and
other material from tho breaker to tlio Le
high Valley It. Ii. tracks. Singularly as it
may seem, the rushing water did not enter
tho mino and the operations of the colliery
were not iuterfeied with.

Dr. Hull's CourIi Syrup lias cured
hooping cough when no other treatment
ouldgivo relief. For croup this remark

able remedy has no equal. It conquers
croup at onco.

Acfiiirntiiii Kln'iMi nis wir.
Wllllamsport, P:i., Dec. 1. Mrs. Sam

uel Hear, of KHmsport, was shot and
Instantly Tuesday afternoon
while standititT In her home. The shot
accidentally rame from .a enn In tho
hands ot the woman's husband. The
husband Is wild Willi grief. Mr. Bear
hud shouldetcil his breeohloading: fowl
ing piece pionaratory to startliiK for
the woodH in finest of game. As he
was steppl"g through the open door
the g"ii evidently struck or caught on
sonn". lung, there was an explosion,
and .Mrs. Hear dropied to the floor
dead, vhtle her thlld's fare was burned
by the powder from the gun.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pali-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Irubler Bros., drug store.

Marring..
Miss Emily Wary, of Ashland, and Hany
llinnle. of Philadelphia, weie married at

the latter city on TuoMlay.
swell wedding took placo in St. Jeiomo s

church, Tamaqiia, yesterday, when James
Dowlingand Miss Oeitrudo Carney were

joined in matrimony. Tho groom is assistant
superintendent ot tlio Metropolitan lusur
ance Company, and well known hero. The
couple wero supported by Dr. John D,

Urenuan and Miss Catherine Higgms, butli ol

this town. Among the invited guests were
tho folluwiug from Slicuaudoali . Messrs,
Harry, John and Tcrienee ISradigau, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hradley, the Misses Jennings,
John McDonnell, William Welsh, John
Harlc, David Iieilly, johu F. Iliggins. Misses
Ellio unit Katie Iliggins.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at the
home of tho bride's parents in Muucli Chunk
yesterday afternoon, when Miss Mary
Campbell, of that place, and Harry J Me.
Carroll, f Delano, wero declaied man and
wife. They will reside at tho latter place,
whero tho groom holds a position in Depew's
general store.

'At noon y Miss Ida M. Ilcpler, of
Delano, and It. P. Swank, Esq., of .Mahanoy
Citv. woro joined in matrimony iu the
uowlv furnished home of their own at the
latter place. Itev. T. M. Morrison per
formed tho ceremony, Tho groom is a well
known member of thu liar, while tho bride
is well and favorably known here, having
been fecrctary of the Young People's Chris.
tian Endeavor Society of tlio county.

OLD POINT COMFORT.

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The first of tliopresontseriesof persouiifly.

conducted tours to Old rolut Uomlort via
tlie Pennsylvania railroad will leave Now
York mid Philadelphia ou Tuesday, Decern
her 27.

Tickets, including luncheon on goinir tri
and one and three-fourth- s days' hoard at Old

Point Comfort, and good to return direct hy
regular trains within six days will ho sold at
rato of $15.00 from Now York ; $13 50 from
Trenton : $12 50 from Philadelphia, aud
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agciits ; Tourist Agent
1100 Broadway, Now York, and 780 Ilroad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo, V,

Itoyil, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
ilroad Street Statlou, Philadelphia.

ltlotouH Qimrtutte.
Joseph Kasporowlcz, John Mitchell, Peter

Blrawinskl and Stiney Kasinowica wcro ar
rested at half past three o'clock this inornlu,
liy Policemen Uraltls, Ilutler and Matz, and
Watchman Tempest for drtiiikenuess, ills
orderly conduct and dlsturhing the peace In
the Unit ward. They were uuahlo to pay
the huroiigli lino and costs, and Justice Shoo-mak-

committed each for 1H hours.

Dr. Hull' Cough Syrup helps con
suiuptivcs aud cures incipient consumption ;

it loosens the phlegm aud heals. It is with-
out dun lit the host cough medicine. Price
23 cents.

Military Funeral,
The funeral of Henry II. Thomas, who

In thu U. 8. Artillery under Ucut.
Sirller, and who died at Fortress Monroe,
Va , on tho 28 lust., will take place at the
family residence at Morea at noon

The burial will he made with military
honors, Interment will he made at Jeaues-vill- e.

Seriously Injured.
Andrew Uoery, aged 37 years, aud em-

ployed at the Iluck Mountain colliery, met
with u FerioiK accldeut hy falling coal yes-

terday alternoou. liesldes receiving inJurUb
fahout the body he sustained fractures of

both legs. Ho was removed to thu Miners
hospital fur treatment.

THE INCREASED FARE.

The Tmctlon Company Knforrri. tho Ten.
(lent Italn

Tlio new rate of faro on the Schuylkill
Traction line was put in forco and to
say thst it was received with tniic.i Indigna
tion ou tho part of the patrons of tho railway
Is putting it mildly. Tho now into is an
Increaso of 100 per cent, on tho old. lleic-tofor- e

tho ratu between hero and Oln.rdvillo
was five cents ; now It Is flvo cents from
Shenandoah to host Creek, and flvo cents ad
ditional from tho latter placo to (Ilmrdvlllo.
The new order of things calls for ten cents
from (lhardvillo to Ashland, whllu heieto-for- o

it was but live cents between those
points.

I hose whom this increaso nllecls most, and
who can ill all'urd It. aro the men employed in
and about tho mines. Quito it number of
people in this town and Brownsville arc em-

ployed at No. 5 colliery, and they will be
compelled to pay 20 cents a day car faro, or
about $0 00 to coiiiu out of their monthly
wages. The same state of ii Hairs confronts
those residing west of host Creek mid who
aro employed in tho mines in tills vicinity.

It is not known why tlioTractinu Company
increases tlio faro between hero and (lirard-vlllc- ,

without a similar increase between the
latter placo and Mahanoy, hut ft is ceitaln
that the people will not quietly submit to
this unjust discrimination. It is out of all
reason. It Is lexs than three miles between
Ashland and tlirardvillc, yet under tho now
schedule tho faio is tho Bamo ns between
Girardvillo and Mabauoy City, a distance of
ii u o miles.

Tho Ashland papers intimate that thu
Increased faro is the result of an ordinance
passed by tho Town Council of that placo
taxing tho polls of the company, hut ex-

empting all other curpoiations. Whether
this is the cause of tho high rato wo aro not
prepared to say; hut wo believe the increase'd
rato will ultimately provo a loss to the com-

pany financially, aud may result in a war
between tho towns allVcted and tho com-

pany, and it would not be dltlicult to predict
tho result.

Then, again, it is a question whether tho
company can legally charge ten cents be-

tween points where no change) of cars if
made, as is the case between horo and
Girardvillo. Under their charter they must
not, it is claimed, charge more than five
cents.

Tho dissatisfactiou over the Increased faro
will necessarily benefit tho steam roads.
Those who feel tho buiden of this increase,
u a spirit of pique, will resort to other

modes of travel, oven if tlicy aro compelled
to submit to much luconven'ienco or delay.

Ten thousand demotiB gnawing away at
ono's vitals couldn't bo much worse than the
tortures of itchlug piles. Vet there's a cure.
Doan's Ointment never fails.

Deaths ami Funerals.
Howell Jenkitis, a former well known

resident of Mahanoy City, died at Nauticoko
yesterday. Tho fuueral will take placo at
Mahanoy City

Jacob Wallauer, Sr., ouo of Ashland's best
known men, died thero yesterday morning,
aged 78 years. He was twice married, and is
survived by his widow and tho following
children by his first marriago : Jacob,
Frederick, and William, of Ashland; Mrs.
Lewis lllltz, of Glrardville, and Mis. T.

vans, and Mrs. L. Hubbard, of t. Louis,
Mo. Tlio fu ne nil will tako placo
aftornoon at 2 o'clock.

Tho funeral of Franklin Feger, who died
at (lirardviUe, took placo yesterday, intei- -

meut being mado at Schuylkill Haven.
Sophia, wife of Elias Glttner, died at her

homo in Tumaqua yesterday morning, sulfur- -
ng from dropsy. Tho deceased was 02 years

old, and leaves a husband and nino children.
FunenJ on Saturday uttcruoon.

Henry Ilupcrt, for nmny yenrsan cmployo
ou the, Heading tailroad, died at his home in
Pamaqua, on Tuesday, aged OS years. He
eaves a wife and niuo children. Funeral on

Sunday afternoon.
The funeral of the lato John McCutchenii

took placo this afternoon from tlio family
residence on West Laurel street I'ev. H.
W. Koehler, pastor of the First Prjsbytcriau
church, outdated at the services. The
remains were taken to Frackville for inter-
ment.

A .MOIIi:iiX MOTIIi;it
Has found that her llttlo ones are improved
more hy the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
in need of tlio laialivo ehect of a centlo
remedy, than by any other. Children enjoy
it and it benefits them. The true remedy,
Syrup of Figs, is manufactured liy tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

'Visitor KiitertalniMl.
A pleasant surprise party was held la'.t

evening at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs Abra-
ham Grosskettler, on West Lino street. It
was held iu honor of a visit from their
daughter, Mrs, laigcne Fretz, ot Grand
Forks, North Dakota, who is likely to spend
tlio wiutor in tho East. Tho event was en
joyed by tlio following guests : Misses Annie
and Lizzie Vollinar, Minnie and Verona
Miller, Lena Medlar, Lena Meutncr and
John and Henry Volliuaraiid Otto Adling,
of Ashland; and Misses Mary Poll', Curiio
Dillmau, Annie aud Katie Wilcolin, Ratio
Ploppert, Tina Grosskettler, Carrie and Lilllo
Heck and Messrs. Gus. Knipple, Frank and
Christ. Franz, Albert Vitus, George Schmidt.
Frank Miller, Phil, Murphy, Joo Long, Joe
Kiitpple, Joo I'loppert, Jacob Benedict.
Nicholas Franz, Peter Heck aud Mr. and Mrs.
Grosakettler, Jr.

a iti:vi:r.ATioN iim wkik wo.mux.
Weak, nervous women who sufl'er fiom

female complaints, irregularities, discharges,
backache, etc., get no sympathy becauso they
"look well." No one hut tho physician
knows what they buller, a.id no ono but a
great specialist in female diseases like Dr.
Greene, 35 West 11th St., New York City,
tlio most successful physician iu curiug these
complaints, has the knowledge, skill and
remedies which never fall to cure. Women
should know that Dr. Greeue can bo con-

sulted by mall, free. Wrlto the Doctor.
You can thus get Ids opinion and advice in
regard to your cafe, fiee. Write now it
may reeult iu your euro.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, can be saved by buy-
ing jewelery at Orkiu's, li."J South Main St.

New Wushery.
Contractor Henry K. Christ, of Mahanoy

City, last evening closed a contract with ex- -

County Commissioner Charles Myers, of
Cressoiia, lor tho erection of u now
wa9hery at the Preston colliory, Girarlvllle,
The structure will lie similar to that of the
Stoddard winhery, recently erected nt

and will cost $10,000, It will be
owned by Muleria, Hill & Co., of Philadel-
phia, and will havu a capacity of twenty
cars per day. The erection of the washory
was begun y by a force of ao carpenters.
Many new and modorn Improvements In
machinery will bo introduced, among them
being u pistuu shaker. This will he tho first
of Its klud ever put lu operation iu this re-

gion.

Fan-Tin- a I What is It 7

The gn atest euro fui coughsaud colds. At
G rubier llros., drug store.

Loiulei Hums Arresteil,
David I.loyd, of Murea, loader boss at the

Morea colliery, was arraigned before Justice
Ketuer, of Mahanoy City, last evening,
charged with assault and battery by Johu
Myrowkki, The suit arose over a dispute
caused hy too many men riding ou-- a car at a
time, contrary to the mine laws Myruwskl
was ordered oil' aud ho says he was after-
wards assaulted by Lloyd, The accused
furnished f'300 ball,

At Payne's uursery, Glrardville. you will
I Cud tho largest stock overseen lu the county.
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Now bcinc sold nt Vj less than their
cr !.... ri.i.. Klnnl.t
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Clothing street.

overcoats now sold at $Q ; $15 Imported overcoat now sold at 1 O. Unlit overcoats we are selling at
almost half price. We have the finest line ol storm overcoats ever displayed hy any dealer, and they are
being sold at from $5 up to $10. In pea jackets for men, with large or collars, we offer you great
bargains aed guarantee pel feci satisfaction. Hlaek, blue, brown light colored overcoats for boys
children we have in endless variety, all sizes, all styles and bottom prices.

Mothers, if you should see reefers for children that we are selling for Si 00 you would snap them
up than vve could hand them out They can't be bought at any other store for less than .75.
We have also made great reductions in suits. Men's all wool suits we offer at $4.50. They actually
can't be manufactured for that price. We also have a fine line of pantaloons for men, boys and children.
If you want to match a coat vest with a neat, stylish, well made pair of pantaloons of good material,
call at our place.

Our line of vestees, blouses and reefers for children can't be beat, and the prices on all have been
reduced. Our stock is a tremendous one and to reduce it we have cut down prices. In hats we have the
latest styles. We sell you for go cents a hat you can't get elsewhere for less than $1.50.

MAMMOTH

fiiRSONAL MENTION.

Isaac Conway Is ill at his homo on South
West sticct.

Miss Floreuco WlUlainealc, of Taniao.ua, is
vislt'ng friends in town.

Mrs. Daniel I.iudenniutli and Mrs, Joseph
Duto, wero guests of friends at Frackville.

T. J. Tempest has gone to Detroit, Mich,,
to join Miss Florence I.angdou in a specialty
sketch.

Constable Matt. Oiblon went to Philadel-
phia this morning to servo subpoenas In a
civil suit.

Miss Mamo Goodman, of Girardvlllc, wit-

nessed the performance in Ferguson's theatre
last evening.

Comedian Tommy Shearer and ills leading
lady. Miss Isabella Fletcher, discussed
theatrical topics with tlio members of tho
Ideals at tho Ferguson House Mr.
Shearer's company plays at Ashland this
week .

ClirlstmaB Girts.
Sample caso now open for inspection. Tho

Defender, Traveler and American Rights
cigars. Put up in boxes to suit you. All
sales guaranteed, k. Urooks Knelly, 37

East Centra street, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

l'lmllli" Tar Itlver.
Thero Is rcnlly nnd truly n tnr river In

North Carolina, hut some folks will not
bellcvo it An old Johnny Itch f.ont tho
following of how tho Yankees found
It:

"When tho Confederates ovnouatcd Wash- -

tar ami turpentine Into tho river at Taffs
store, and two months later 11 steamboat, ,

'.ho Colonel 11111, with 100 Yankoo prison- -

era Boing from Snlislmry to Washington
to bo uzchnnged, tied up nt tho wharf to
lot tho boys batlio. Thoy htlrred up tlio
tnr at tho bottom of the river and wero
smeared with it from head to foot. When
wo camo upon them, each 1111111 had his ra-

tions of meat in 0110 hand ami a small
stick In tho other, scraping and greasing
for dear llfo 'Hello, boys! What's tho
matter?' I alced. And they replied,
Durnetl If wo haven't found Tnr river nt

last; tho whole bctlls covered with pitch.' "
New York Press.

Annual Sole9 overC, 000,000 Bows

FOB BILIOUS AND HERV0US DIS0UDEE3
Bueh as Wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness aftor meals. Head-
ache Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Hent, Los3 of Appetite, Costlvoness.
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and 'Trembling Sensations.

TEE FIEST D03E WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will ncknowlodgo them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Hi:r.CIIAJlS P1I.I.S, taken as direct-

ed, w'lq.ulcklyrestoro Fomalos to com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd euro hick Ilcatlucbc. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boccham's aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARCEST SALE

Ofnr--y l'atcnt.llcillclno In Hie World.
25c at all Drue Stores.

MISCELLANEOUS.
J ANTKD. Boarders Good accommodation

and first class menU. Ceut al location.
All the comfortH of home. Apply to Jake
ieniz, corner aiuiii anu i out sirccis. u-"- v-

"IOlt UK NT. Storeroom and dwelling:, at 117
I1 Mouth Jardln street, la for rent, clicau.
Apply to M.T, I'urccll, corner Oalc nnd West
streets. II-- '.

noil KENT, Dwelling house, with all con.
1 vunlencea, with good location, for rent.
Apply nt this offlco. it

TOIt SALE Valimhle Hhenandonh
V centrally locateU on uaic mreei, SrSmodern conveniences, tito'e roOIllUIid
and house on the rvnr. For further Information

P P'y At this uflicu. tl

XTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Al
IN ply to 8. G, SI. llollopeter, attorney,
Hbenandoali. tt

SPECULATORS
Who from $25 uowards and want to

I make money in an absolutely safe plan of
speculation, where guaranteed profitB will
continually bo from 10 to 30 percent,

I monthly the entire year no imsnlbllltr
of losing original capital, for full

oi our prognssive plan. a.
KAIMKK & CO., Aldriab Court, New York
City.

Canaries.
A line lot of singers received from Phila-
delphia. All kinds. They will make
acceptable Christmas gifts.

JAPANESE OOLD FISH
and Klobes. All kinds of pluoons. V'e

also sell miners' supplies and drilling iniiclilni M.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 Kuxt Centre street, . flienandoah, Pa.

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N, Centre .St., PotUvIUe, Pa.

Fine old 'Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at the bar,
A choice line of Cigar and Tcuipur-uuc- e

Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals ut all hours.

BIG CUT

value at the Mammoth House, 9 and 1 1 South Main
.,r. ciilrl nt fti j I V ITprsiou rvrrnrvir nnw until nt 3f.G ! Sf MMtnn

small
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CLOTHING HOUSE,
LOUIS GOLDIN.

Will be paid to any person who finds us to misrepresent

our goods. If not as represented we will refmio. your
money and forfeit this reward. We sell

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks
and Musical Instruments

At the very least 25 per cent, cheaper than any dealer in town. Our
holiday display is now ready. Give us call. Repairing promptly
attended to.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

MORGAN'S BAZAR.

Blackboards, 25c to $1.00

Doll Go Carts, 25c to fi .00.
Doll Carriages, 10c to $1.50.

SLKIGHS and WAGONS.

Doll Houses, 25c to I.OO

UO" 1 rulllCh. 25- - tr l OO

Metals phones, 25Cto$$l.O0.

,
Il)f)rfl3l1 S CJaZat.
23 IM, tVlAIIM ST.

NEW OPENING !

NEW SHOE STORE

For good and cheap shoes at the lowest

prices, go to the

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St. 33 West Centre Street.

Your Thanksgiving
Dinner ....

Will be joy if it is accom-

panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT
BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly for family use.
We also bottle porter. Leave your
order at the office and they will
receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANV,

1NVIQORATINO

TO THE

HAIR m,u SCALP.

Drop us a postal card and a wc will
call at your residence. Prompt
attention. ,

Dusto's Tonsoi al Parlos,
FerRUSon House Dlock.

miLn.-cticn- r store,
o DEAI.KH IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

39 West Contra Street.

The Cheap Prices
We aro charclne for the Best

Gkoceuiks to be hail are ualnlni; popularity
dally. Wo believe In "live and let live." We
want the buyer to have some of tho profits as
weli as tho seller.

pur aooos, boots ahu shoes,
aiCNT'S POBNISUINa.

Choice winter stock. Uood goods at the lowest
prices.

Rhlllp Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH. PA

Handsome Complexion
(A of tbe greatest cnarms a woman can I

It.
rozzoai'B uourLSXioK rowsuni

Jl VatHia

a

a

t

al.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

i i
I I

l'l

Select your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladles' Coats, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock ol dress coods has no equal. Yon
will find here a large assortment of plain and
ancy laurics in torcign anu domestic nt bar

gain prices.
Our place is headquarters for lace curtains.

blanket", carpets, rugs, etc. Look throuch
our line on second floor unil get prices.

Butterick paiier patterns, best in the world.
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,"
NORTH MAIN STREET.

DAVISON'S
Holiday
Announcement.

Our holiday stock now occupies
every available space in our three
large store rooms. That wecannow
lulfill the desires of holiday pur-
chasers is beyond doubt. We have
jn our selection a beautiful stock of
parlor tables, jardinier stands, bric-a-bra- c,

rockers, hall racks, pictures,
easels, mirrors, rugs, lace curtains,
chenille curtains, poles and fix-
tures, chenille table covers, aud the
very newest tapestry table covers.
Our stock of parlor suits is a grand
one iu mahogany frame polish
finish. Turkish suits covered in
silk damask, silk brocatelle. bouil
1! 1 , . lluuu uiiu suk 1'rencn are a tempta f" y.
turn to the buyer. A big line of
couches and lounges in every con-
ceivable make. In odd pieces of
iancy furniture we cannot be ex-
celled. Corner, chairs, reclining
chairs and straight chairs in large
varieties. Our line of bed room
suits are cheap with many to select
from. Also sideboards and exten-
sion tables.

Our New Stove Addition
In the storeroom, No 119 North
Main street, is filled with heaters,
stoves and ranges of the best makes.
Also agateware, tinware and
willow ware. Our store is worth
a visit to the buyer. Prices to suit
purchasers.

DAVISON'S
BUSY. FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

1 North Alain St.

""it

POHHERCIAL HOTEL RESTAURANT, ))
U VtopuJ'

Vjinow open. Eatlut; bar attached.
Fre lunch morning nnd even!, g. Choicest of
wines, brandies, clgurs and beers.

YAL. UEYRANT, flgr.


